Leo Berbee Bulb Company

RANUNCULUS

Helping you grow a more beautiful world
P R I Z E D  B Y  F L O R I S T S  
A N D  G R O W E R S

for producing large, full, fluffy flowers atop long, sturdy stems. Romance ranunculus produce less leaves and no hollow stems - thus less disease.

C o u r c h e v e l
pure white

G e t  L u c k y
brilliant red

H y d r a
cream and yellow with pink flecks

L o u b e y r e s
lavender purple

M a r i t i m e
salmon, pink, and cream

N o h a n t
salmon pink

O d o n
red with green center and wavy petals

P r o p a g a t i o n  i s  p r o h i b i t e d: Romance ranunculus must be destroyed after the first growing season and may not be reused, replanted, or sold.
**Romance**

- **Paradou** salmon orange
- **Perigord** deep, velvety red
- **Plage** soft, apricot pink
- **Quimper** lemon yellow
- **Rosy Cheeks** pink
- **Salerno** peach with yellow center
- **Seine** soft pink
- **St. Tropez** soft yellow

**Novelty**

Early flowering with excellent vase life, these varieties also produce less leaves and no hollow stems.

- **Brushmark Galthie**
- **Crown Giverny**
- **Poodle Ramila**

**Propagation is prohibited:** These ranunculus must be destroyed after the first growing season and may not be reused, replanted, or sold.
Mix of single and double, large, multi-tonal blooms with high yields.

**Propagation is prohibited:** Ranunculus must be destroyed after the first growing season and may not be reused, replanted, or sold.
Place your order today!

- Use Webtrack (webtrack.ballseed.com)
- Contact your Ball Seed Sales Representative
- Contact the Ball ColorLink Office
  (800-686-7380 or colorlinkorderseballhort.com)

937-642-0511
18443 State Route 4 N
P.O. Box 670
Marysville, OH 43040

sales@berbeeus.com
www.berbeeus.com